
FOR SALE.MISCELLANEOUS.
One cenr a worrl each »lme for 13 word-* 3 times.

.11.00 PER WEEK. 51 .00.
Diamonds. watcbe« and Jewelry. Write. I

Trill call with samples. Box 18, Star office.
no24-7t*

FOR SALE.Fill R S ItHODK ISLAM» RED
corker^ls: No. I bird*. G. II. DAVIS. Mt.
Rainier Md. rK24-.1t*

lorn riiohK of a singe r! white.
Wheeler ft Wilson or I*»uiest> sewing inn-

chine. all In flrst-clas* order, villi attach¬
ment*. for only 32. The machine for partic¬
ular people Is the Davis Vertical Feed -best
for i*lr In sewing: a* well as embroidery. DA-
V1S AIIKM Y. 013 9th n.w. Phone M. .1618.
no24-.1t

FOIl SALE- MAGNIFICENT F1 R SET. I»NO
tint stolen, flnc dirk br »wn sable; very stylish;
heads and tall* on muff and stole: lady will
sacrifice for $12.t>0; cost murh more. Address
Box 128. Star office.

Foil HALF QlITE REASONABLE. STEED
Boat. 2.~» ft. lonr. 5 ft. t»eatn. 4-cvlinder 20 j
horse engine: guaranteed speed. 12 miles hour.
REYNOLDS, foot 34th at. no24-Su.w.s-3t*

FOR SVI.K- H'liMTl'Hi. i»k tTihk.b-i:(;i>m
f'nt. Mr.. KAI.VKY. 2T.V> 14th n.w. n..24-3t*

BARGAINS IV IH'CS. \VK iMU'K.T A ROOM
as low :.s f2.50; large assortment f patterns.
Send for catalogue. I.l'TZ RI"G CO.. 47 N
13th st.. Phllnd'^nbia

istmSikT. I \IT EL>T $1. TWO Col.oRS;
samples mailed free. AIM IIWAY. 17 N. 0»b
at.. Philadelphia.

FOR SAI.K SF.r«»ND llAXl» HOT VV.\TEK
heater; good condition. Address Box 203. >'tur
office.. no24-3t*

Foil SALE.ANTlgl ES. SEVERAL HARK OLI>
piece* of mahogany and pottery. MISS 1IOYT.
4ls C st. s.e. Cull after 5:30 p.m. All day Sun¬

day n »23-3t*
FOR SALE-WALNIT BEDROOM SFITE; SIN-

jrle iri>n bed: sewing machine; chairs and
others. .110 E st. n.e. no23-3t*

FT>R SALE AT GREATLY KEDITED PiIICeT
slightly used $fioO Knabe piano; roaewoc d case,
Address Box l,r»7. Star office. no23-3t*

FOR SALE A BOSTON TURK IKK PI-PI'Y.
Hear 1721 I gt. n.w.. bet. 12 and 3 o'clock.
no23-.1t*

FOR SALE-LFMBER: ALL KINDS AXI» SIZES:
in tlrst-rlass condition; lowest prices; act quick
if you are In the market. Thi ne North HI 00.
II. S. BI.oME CO.. 1312 14th st. n.«. noCT.-Tt

FOR SALE -A IX>T OF HOT DRINK AND
coffee urns; also hot-drink supplies at whole¬
sale. BIRCH A KLEPS. 115 Cth st. n.w.
no23-.1t

FOR SALE ONE 13-HORSE VERTICAL EN
gine. with reverse attachment; cost ?230; will
.ell for $85. L. S. TYNDALL. 731 Wb n.w
no22-3t

FOR SALE-ONE HIGH-GRADE MAHOGANY
upright piano; cost $375; will sell for less than
half: no dealers apply. 1332 Fla. ave. n.w.
na22-3t*

FOR SALE-TEN SHARES CITIZEN'S SAV-
Ings Bank *to~k; $11 per share. Ad lre*s Box
117, Star office. no223t*

FOR SALE ANY PART OF 34 SHARES OK
I'nited Realty Company stock. Capital. $25.-
OOO.OO. Shares, par. $10jtfi. Assets. **42 lots.
30x200, at Berwyn Heights. Md.. that cost us
$20.19 each; also War-li mansion, valued at
$8,300.00. Profits last year over 100#. Lib¬
eral dlacount for quick purchaser. Box 100.
Star office. no22-1t*

FOR SALE.A WALNFT BOOKCASE.!^ FF7
long and 8 ft. high. in 3 section*, originally
belonging to the late Justice S'tlras: price
$23.00; could not be mnri? for $130.00. Inquire
at 1206 F st. n.w., us*s|r»lrs. nn22-3t*

FI'RNiTI RE FOR SAI.K rilKAP: FI.AT FOR
rent; party leaving city. Address 1103 Vermont
are.n.w. no22-3t*

TYPEWRITFRS.EXPE .IT A HVTCE GIYEN TO
sell or purchase a typewriter; f«e. $2. Inquire
about our methoi'p. It will save von monev.
Address THE TYPEWRITERS' BROKERAGE
CO.. P. O. Box 2441*.. no2)-w.sa.Su.3t*

FOR SALE.SPECIAL OFFER IN \RU'T'I VN« >S~
mahogany or walnut venee ^l cas^s; ivr.rv icors;
$183. on $3 monthly parments: m interest
charged! nor commission given on the^e nrlcn*.
We sell direct to you. ani. toeether with our
smill expenses, can g*ve The l»e«r ndvaMtace In
piano huvlng. We invito purchasers eall t-T se#»

%ti«. HELBIO BROS.. 1742 7th n.w Entab 18^2.
no2Q-tf

PARTY LEAVING CITY* WISHES TO iSI'nSK
of eentsnts of 10-r»»oin house. Including »)iano.
aolld mshogany furniture. bra«.< and oth»r
beds, oriental rugs. «uir rlass a*»<l silver, oil
paintings and other nlcture®. dininc r»o»n fur
nlture. "-ooklng utonsi's. manl>attau pool 'able;
bouse for rent. 237 Fla. ave. n.w. no20-5t

BARGAIN.FOR SALE. PARIS GOWN. Sl'lT-
able for social fnnetIons or state. For partiru-
lars address MODISTE. Star office T»ol«-7t*

FOR SALE.SPECIAL NOTICE TO FCRNI8H-
ers of rolonial homes. I hare for sa'e some
line, rare pieces of eolnnial antique mahogany
and other furniture, vli.. dav«»npert«*. sideboards,
secretaries, chairs, cabinets, tables, bureaus
snd washstands. wardrobes, ete.; also pair of
fine crystal chandeliers, colonial »der and other
mirrors, all af special prices. 2027 Ev#» st n.w.
'Phone W 1230 M. nol8-7t#

FOR SA^£- CPRIGIIT PIANOS AT GREAT RE-
duction'. We are slmwlnc a larire number of
handsome unrlght pianos nt vrry low pric^:
allghtly used, but in fine cordition: some slight¬
ly shopworn In the case. You can ret a great
bargain just now. Fine piano* as low as $190.
$200. $240. $2«0. $273 up to $330 Ml reduced
from regular prices as much as $73 to $150.
One Kranlch A Bach and two Stelnway Baly
Grands, two Chlckerlng Uprights but slightly
used. AH prominent makes: time pnyments.
GRIMES PIANO STORES. 1212 T at.
se1dAS.3m.12

FOR SALE PIANOS . TWO C1IOICF P Ml
gains In upright pianos at $123 and $133.
These Instruments are fn excellent condition,
good tone, action and case; will lie sold for
cash or payments.
Bo22-«t GEO R. SHERIFF. 1343 R «t. n w.

PIANOS AT COST \RE NOW THE PRICES
we quote to close out our sample instruments.
$400 Lester *2.
$400 Needham *2K3
$400 Pecker Bros $26 ) ;
And 100 other great »»iano bargains. New un-
rights as low as $173. For renting purposes
we can show you 4ft pianos. We make a spe-
elaltv of repairing and storing piaro*.
Hl'GO WORCH, 1110 G. Worcb building.Po22-tfl0

FOR SALE-A GRAND CHANCE TO BI'Y A
GOOD SQUARE PIANO Ff)R VERY LITTLE
MONEY AND ON EASY TERMS. $3 per m.>n'h
Here are a few of the bargains: Fisrher. >50:
Chlckerlng, $30; StlefT. f30: Haines Bros.. $23:Hallett A Dav|«. $23: TH»eker Bpos. $50. and
others. Make your selection now O. J DF.-
MOIX 1 CO 1231 G st. n.w no21-tf

FOR RAI.E 3-PIECF. PA11I/>R SFITE rv»ST
$75. now $20; antinue mahogany liedr/>i>m suite
3 pieces. $4^: 2 gilt-frame mantel mlr-or«. 125
eaeh: fine mahogany secretary. $35. And many
other special bargains. 2027 I st. n.w.: 'phon^
West 123G-M. no21-7t*

FOR 8ALB.ANT lOI * E MAHOGANY" »' HI THE
next 15 days 1 will sell al! the old antique fur¬
niture left o^r. to par storage; hr^f nrl^e
Call and get a bargain. E. E. SMITH. 3*«>a V
at.; 'phone W. 683. no21-0t

THE BIGGEST B \RG AINS IN~~iiYpTIUJI|TiTf
rPRIGHT PIANOS OFFERED TTTIS SEA
SON- A few new niants and a number of
used uprights are offered now at excitingly
small prices and on easy terms ?5M Kn ibe
$300; $430 Knabe. $223: 3173 Stlrff 313-1; K!m
ball. $130; Conorer. ?2?3: Sohroer. $*>30; N'er
Hardman. $323: $400 Mason A ITamHn $11^
It win pav von to «ee these pianos now.

O. j. DeMOLL & CO.. 1231 G ft. n w
B0l.1-tf.1Q

FOR RALE.AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
to those wishing a piano, vet are not readv tn
buy. We will lend you. FREE OF CHARGE
s good square nisno for B mop*h« Anplr at orce
F O. SMITH PIANO CO.. 1223 Pern:, ave.
oc11-tf.4

SHOW CASES AND STORE FIXTURES.
JOHN C. SCHEBER. JR. MFG. CO..

oeaB-IOt Baltimore.
FOR SALE-OAK COFNTKR fSEi'OND HANI*
with rustome**' center, two end desks with
brass grille 18 feet long, also side nartltloo
with grilles and door. On view. Wash'n W»»od-
working Co.. 12*h and B sts. oe1f>-tf

^"OR SALE.<SOOr« r»r.\LITY OPaQFE S'lADFS.fitted to your winder s, only 33«-; the be«t qual¬ity oil opaoap ihrrt^s. 00«\ h>mg free. Will call
With samples KLEERLATT'S. 11th A H «t«.

sn22-tf

HOHSES ANP VEHICLES.
One cent a word ea-'h 'im«» for 13 w«»rtis .1 tims*
WANTED.TO HI v A 7;im»D WAGON "HORSE;
must be ..heap: give deserlptitm and pri«*e. C.
If. NEELY. i::0S N Y. ave. n.w. no24-.1t*

FOR SALE To \ FARMER: ONE L\RGE
hr«»od mare, n little sore. Apply to ED. J.
HANNAN. 317 llth st. n.w. no2.1-3t

FOR SALt>~IHMvI>»R*S Bl'GGY; FINE i'OMH-
tlon; cheap. «37 II st. n.e no23-3t*
OWNER MIST SELL HER BE AI'TIFPLbrougham In shop now lieing reftnishesl and
thoroughly overhauled: price, if taken ar once.W»0. Can be se»-n nt MeRevnolds' Son*, earriage builders. 1423 L ft. n.w. no23-7t

FOR SALE.BE.M'TIFl'L BLACK IH»i:sE.Tl\
years old. sound and gentle, city broken, lil^rli-stepper: pric-\ $2."si if taken a? once. A poly.jJnfel Wyoming an-. no83-?t

WII.I. SAfRII^ICK M\ RKAI'TIKI'l. S|>|I>FR
phaeton, with nimble seat. f«»r $15o if taken,
at once. Can be seen st The Cairo Stables.
102" M st. n.w. n»!.'i-7t

FOR SALE.VERY FINE ROAD HOUSE:!
trots less than three minutes: all saddle gates.
perfectly sound, fearless and gentle; for »|tuil-Ity and endurance has few equals: big Ite.rgsln
at $2«s». Address Box It-4. Star office, no23-.1t*

FOR SALE THREE GOOD GENERAL PI'RPOSE
borseji; will ««>!l rheaj» lt» qsil'-k buyer. S. D.
WATERS A SON. 310 Pa. ave. n.w n »23-.1t

FOR SALE ONE WAGONETTE: WILL CARRY
six passengers inside: will cles»» out at a bar¬
gain. S. D. WATERS A SON. 310 P.i. ave.

n.w. n»23-3t
FOR SALE HANDSOME Rl'BBER TIRE
depot wagon; slightly rsed; wo-th $4.V>; will
srll fur #15<i to a quick buyer. S. l». WA^.HSit SON. 310 Pa. ave. n.w. nn2S-St

Folt SALE TWO KKCIIXO-HAM) STATION
er depot wagons; good as new. A. .7. Sl VBLEll.
lUil D st. n.w. no23-5t

i

S VI.K n\K III m>i:ki> SK.'OXO-H and
vehicle* f all kimls in order u> save
will sell < heap. Address STORAGE. 020 D st.

n.w. no23-3t
FOR SALE BAY HoKSE; EXt'ELLKNT I >111V
er: with top buggy and harness; new; eatire
outfit $1X. Address Boi 13«. Slar offl«c.

i

HORSES AND VEHICLES.
FOR SALE.HANSOM COACH. HORSE. STA-
tlon wa|oD and harness. Box 80, 8tar office.
no23-.lt*

FOR SALE -HANDSOME BIJICK HOILSK. 16.3
hands high; ti years old: city broke; suitable
for vlru»rla or brougham. Apply 42H 8th st.

n.w. no22-6t*
FOR SALE.FOI" R-YEAR-OLD BAY COLT,
veil bred, not afraid of anrtiling: ;*ne driver.
Apply WINIH>M\S MYFRY STABLE. 2 2d at.

n e. ro22-.1t*
FOR SALE.CHI!A P. IIANDSOME YOUNG
mare. sound and fearless. Address Box 120.
Star office. t»o22Ht*

FOR SALE PAIR OF BAY CARRIAGE
horses: 1G hands: l.lOO pounds: 9 and 10 year*
old: magnificent roadsters; absolutely fearlesa;
»04K>. JOHN FRANCIS SMITH. Attorney.
Frederick. Md. no22-6t

WANTED TO P.FY HORSE AND WAGON OR
horse on easr terms. J. E. CLARKE. 1739
Sen ton sf. n.v. no22-3t

FOR SALE- FINE LOT OF YOFNO MARE
mnle* and horses from valley of Virginia. Call
? 23 r «»t. n.v. no22-3t*

$2."1h STATION WAGON V~*
.*..{00 station wagon, rubber tires $225
$400 ir!ass station wapon. rubber t!re«.
We also have the/largest line -«f delivery

wag »ns In the dry. and a good assortment of
slightly used vehicles of every description at
extvemelv 'ow n-ices.

S. 0. WAThRS * SON. 310 Pa. s*e. n.w.
seriftot

LEFT To SKI.I./.I.A I'M»RY. DELIVERY. DAY
ton and depot varons. also harness to suit your
prices HARNESS SHOP. Phone M. 4321 M.

COUSWFLL'S IS VHE Pi.Ai'K TO BI'Y NEW
and second-hand traps, surreys, buggies. run-
aborts. dayton and delivery wagons: $15 up;
harness £3 un: D.rge assortment. 209 11th st.
n.v. T«*l. I4T7_ apS-tf

HORSER AND VEHICLES TO HIRE
HOHSKS A^!) W.MiONS FOR MERCANTILE
.errlre *2 nnil J2..VI p»r day bT week of
month IIARRT VKASI FY'S. 20S lith «t ».w.

Csb >»!<4l0t

AUTOMOBILES.
One rent a word each time for lft vords 3 times.

FOR KKNT-AI TOMOBTLF. ST »BLK: NEAR
Tinport Circle: roar of 1013 10th st Anpl>
Mrs. DWIS. 1025? 3d n.v no24-.T*

AITOMOBILE BARGAINS-PACKARD TOI'R-
ing car. AI condition. w>ars 7. others
fr.>ni SI'O no: all iruaranteed. MOTOR BRO¬
KERS. 1 Madison ave.. New York.

F«Ut < \LK M WWELL RT'NABOl'T. WITH
gas lamps and top; flrst-r*las« condition: will
demonstrate. Address Box 190. Star office.
M24-9T*

FORD It l*NABOl'T. PERFECT CONDITION:
complete top: storm and side curtains: speed¬
ometer. odometer, searchlights, storage battery,
dry cell**, extra tire and tubes, chain jrrlps.
tools. Bargain. Demonstration given. 817 8th

st no24.20.28*

FOR SALE-W1I1TE TOI RIXG TAR. DETACll-
ftlile tonnean: in flr«t doss condition: sell
chenn. Address lV»x 134. Star ofBce. no23-3t*

BARGAIN IN A STI'DEBAKER ELECTRIC
rnnalmnt: A new tires, leather top. etc.: as good
as new; $3.M). Address Box 108. Star office.
no23-.1t

FOR RENT .H ACTO SHEDS IN QI EENS CT.
l>et. 18th and 19th, L and M *ts. n.v.-. Rent.
5V THE HARRISON REALTY CO..
no23-tf 907 ft st. n.w.

BAKER ELECTRIC. THOROUGHLY EQl'IPPED
with lamps, etc.: new batteries just installed:
extra tires: owner must sell once; *11 dem¬
onstrate: price, *.".00. LUTTRELL L <0.. 1711
14th st. n.w. no23-7t

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY TO SECTRE
1907 Maxwell: used only 1 week: oily equip¬
ped. lamps, etc.; extra tires: hargnln Jf taken
at once: will demonstrate. Call LUTTRELL
CO.. 1711 14th st. n.w. no23 7t

FOR SALE1 ONE HIGH-CLASS 4.V1IORSE
POWER STEARNS .VPASSENGER TOFRING
CAR WITH TOP WIND SHIELD AND ALL
LAMPS AND TOOKH COMPLETE: ABSO
LI TE! V IN FIRST-CLASS RUNNING ORDER:
DEMONSTRATION GLADLY GIVEN: PRICE,
fl.r.oo CASH. ATPLY To W. S. CORBY. 2301

7TH. no2::-7t

TWO LARGE TOURING AUTOMOBIT ES FOR
sale; us»'d onlr 6 months: no reasonable offer
refused; private. Address Box 110, Star office.
no22-3t*

FOR SALE.AT A GREAT BARGAIN. A
Wood's electric brougham. Apply *14 17th at.

n.v. no22-7t*

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE.
LARGE JACKSON TOURING CARS

FOR HIRE.'PHONE M. 844+-FOR HIRE,
lolu New York Are. (Hall* of (be Ancients).

JACKSON AUTOMOBILE OO.
OFR CARS HAVE NO COMPARISON.

nof.-fiSt.fl
Foru ANI» SIX-PASSENGER TOI RING GARS

With that private appearance.
Very stvllab. Beat service. Popular price*.

Careful »ud competent chauffeurs.
CLAYTON GRAFF. Mgr. 'Phone North .MM.
ocjn-tf

AI'TO. LIVERY CO.-PUONE MAIN 871. 234
Mt.i at. n.w. I^arjrent and beat outfit In Wash¬
ington: etshtevn tourin* car*. Uverlfd chauf¬
feurs. Offices. New WUIard. Raleigh and
Shoreham. oci»-</.»

LOAN COMPANIES.

-ox-
Furniture, Pianos, Organs

Horses. Wagons. Salaries, .

Most Anything,
\t lower rate.'* of Interest than any loan com-
>ary In the city, and without any red tape.
We ure an old-esta I l'Shed company, wltu un¬

limited capital, and strictly prl\ate. up-to-dato
ifflees.
Potomac Guarantee Loan Co.,

F STREET N.W..
2d Floor. . Singer Building.
uo24tf-2J

fc"ide entrance on Oth st. Private offices.

Confidential Loans
on Diamonds. Watches or Jewelry can he
had without delay from Hom¬
ing. You can j»s.t the money
hack a little at a time.
terest at

mey T)
,n: q3>

Money Loaned Salaried People.
Northei

I Corner.HORNING, 9tih <& D^r,heMt
no22-18d

If Yots Brlrsg This Ad

winjjjjgLHUIKJU3

$!TiUA!i!Ai£Y,1908
All new custon>ers obtaining Joans fr»*m us this

month wl!l he allrwej until January to make the
rtrsi payment. \* it hoot any additlooal 'harge.

This §p:.c:&l 2i:ducement
Is nia.lf t<> cct yf»n c.rQda'.nteil with the low

rated anil liberal terms offered by this "cut-rate
.onipany" for lonn* on Pianos and Furniture.
We w-111 pa.T off the lonn you now carry tind a«l-
ian-*e you more money in smaller payments. No
charse for drawing up papers.

CITIZENS--CO.
41»0 COMMKRCIAL BANK BUILDING.

N.W. Or. 14th and O sts. n.w,

TAKE ELEVATOR TO FOURTH FIXHJR.
noll> 40.1

MiJ^L ,;,7
Uave you been paying for money? If yo« Ua*a
heen dealing anywhere except at tha

a
nilia EKVaiSDa,

THOMPSON BUILDING.

73S J STH ST. H.
You lia.e l,een pnj luf Ji:«t double tbe lnt»rest
>011 .lioulil pay. Thin la an INDKPENDEXT
COMI'ANV. not ooiie. ten in any w ny with the
ten-per-.-entera. of whom the city la full. Wa
' "Tr_ °Jr own arhe.luie of ratea. averaging about
"X T]2r+i charjs ID per cent. If you b«T*

/\J) » loan, let us pay It op for yon and
advance you more caab. I'aymenta AM SIZE
yon deain- and .Ine WHF.N IT SUITS YOU. NO
DELAYS OH PUBLICITY.

PRIVATE OFFICES FOR LADIES.

EGATISHM. Ll» & IMV. 8®.
7o:< 15th at. Naxt to drug atora.

ocl?-tf.38

"Why pay lOTf when yon can get It for S%?'

If yoia are 5ms !T.eed off money
Any amount, von can get It here immediately

li. K. Fiafitora's Loan Office,
214 9TH ST N.W.
Kstaidlshe«l IftTft.

loans made on Watetae*. Diamonds. Jawelry.
Silverware, etc. jefl-tf. U

Money Loaned Salaried People
and otliera. without security; easy ptymaat*;
offl-ea In H3 principal ciilea: save vourself
monry hy (vltlng tnr trraia first. D. H. TOlr
UA.N, Room ooe. 533 15tfl It. a.w. D0lA-U,t

EDUCATIONAL.
IN WASHINGTON.

HALL=NQYES SCHOOL.
DAT AND NIGHT. ADULTS AND CHILDREN.
Regular classes, graded and high. preparing for

colleges, U. S. academies and professional
schools. Private coaching. Certificate admits to
George Washington University. Catalogues.

FRANCES MANN HALL. A.M.. Principal.
*Phone Main 3877. 221 E st. n.w.
no!7-9d

TRAYER5
Business College,

11TH AND F STS. N.W.
Best Instruction day or nleht in Shorthand.

Typewriting, Bookkeeping, English and Clril
Serrice.
A situation guaranteed every "jraduate. Call,

write or 'phone for catalogue. nol4-tf

FRIENDS SCHOOL
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

23th Year Begins September 2.".
Primary, Intermediate and High School Depart¬

ments. Prepares for College. Strong corps of
experienced teachers. Modern In method and
equipment. New building, gymnasium, play¬
grounds, lunchroom, manual training.

trios. \Y. SIDWELL. ''rlhclpal.
rnlMf.H 1SOO-1S17 I lit, n.w.

mm® academy
Competent teachers with years of "n>erlence.

Classes. T-jm. aniJ^Thtirs.. 7 to 11 p.m. Private
lessons given any hour, ivlth tnuslr. noll-l-U'S

01
SECURED

OR MONEY BACK
Contract given. hacked by *.tno.ooo capital and

18 rears' SUQCESS.

Business Colleges
WASHINGTON, corner Oth and D n.w., and

Raleigh, N. C.

Bookeeplng. Ranking. Shorthand, Penmanship,
Telegraphy, etc. ludorse.1 by business men. Also
teach by mall. Write, 'phone or call for cata¬
logue.

30 COLLEGES IN 17 STATES.
au27 t>0t.42

HAMILTON SCHOOL FOR UIRLS.
Lafayette Square,

OPPOSITE THE WHITE HOUSE.
Special Attractions
For Day Pupils.

nol2-eod13t# Please call.
. The leading Business School of Washington."

. 31, EAST CAPITOL ST.
22 Years' Success.

Shorthand, Typewriting. Book¬
keeping, English Branches.

Catalog free.

WOOD'S
COMMERCIAL
SCHOOL

oc8-eo.tf.fl

THE TEMPLE SCHOOL,
1421 G ST.

Shorthand. Typewriting. English. Spelling. Civil
Service Preparation. 'Phone M. 323S. rM-tf.O

Miss Lippincott and Miss Baker's
Preparatory School and Kindergarten.

Special attention given to boarding department
for girls from eight to fifteen years.
2115 CALIFORNIA AVE.. COR. OP CONS.

Coach calls for the children.
«c27not.io

School of Languages,711 1BTH ST. N.W. PROF. T. BOYEK.
Satire and experienced teachers. Trial lesson fro*.ocl2-00t

MISS SALLIE M. LEWIN'S SCHOOL,For boys :ind girls under 16.
1817 D St. n.w.

GRADED SCHOOL METHODS. INDIVIDUAL
ATTENTION.

French Is taught conversationally to all pupils,wlthor.t extra charge Lessons In mnslc and artby eiperlenced teachers. 'Phone N. M14.
ocll-QPt

Shorthand <& TypewritingWe tench Pitman. Graham. Gregg. Barnes andthe Syllabic srstemK. 75 to 100 words per mln-
ote In 150 hours guaranteed. Positions providedfor onr pupils. Catalogue free.STKNOORAPHIO ACADEMY. Colorado bldg.seSO-tf.S

The BerSitz School 723 14th
off Languages, st. n.w.

RECENT AWARDS:ST. LOUIS EXPOSITION. 1904. GRAND PRIZE.LIEGE EXPOSITION. 100.".. GRAND PRIZE.French. German. Spanish. Italian. English, etc.
Native Teachers.

TRIAL LESSON FREE.
School Open All the Year.

selO tl PROF. A. OONAItD. Principal.
ST. UUCP'S INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL.2023 G at. n.w.We are now prepared to fill orders for ladles'and mlisea' gowns, coat suits. wraps; also allklr.ds of Ann sewing, ladles' and Infanta' trous¬seaux. etc. For further Information apnlv toabove address. se21-tf

"HE DRILLERY,
nod N. Y. Ave.

Stenography, Typewriting, Book¬
keeping. Telegraphy and Business
Blanches. Complete course with
expert Instructors. Civil Service

Course. Next examination January 27. snl4-tf,l'>
The National Art & Crafts Institute
1700 19th st.. cor. R st. Day and evening classes.
ANNA B. SLOAN, Principal. Write for Booklet.

oclft-fiOt.4

FLYNN'S Blw.N E.ssa°month .8th. ?.«:
Best Instruction, day or night. lo Bookkeeping,
8bnrthand. Typewriting aD<1 all school subjeets.
seH-tf

OIT OF WASHINGTON.
LKARN SHORTHAND IN 10 DAYS.

Position In 1 - weeks guaranteed. Learn by
mall. lesson free.
sc29-S.tf SNRLL'S SCHOOL. Denver. Col.

MUSICAL INSTRUCTION.
A CHRISTMAS OFFERING.

Six Lessons In Singing and Playing Piano.
MMK. J. KSPUTA DALY. IlesaMence Studio
'Phone Lincoln 408-M. 1128 F St. n.e.
nol4.30t,,4

Mrs. Dyer-Knight
VocaS Stiadio.

Reopens Oct. 1st for season 1007-08.
1212 F ST. N.W.

s*29-Sn.ftr.A

Miss Car<olyn E. Haines,
Pianist -Instruction

Res|<lenre-StudIo. 1714 Corcoran st. n.w.
seR-Sn.mt*

Mme. Anita Heiueck-
Lloyd,

vocal studios.
141K> II ST. N.W.

Voli" trial daily. 11 1. free of chargr*. *i»h«w
Main 4fi2. oe8-tii.th,Su,30t.S

PIANO. HARMONY.
MRS. JONAS.

Studio. 1400 Hopkins ntreet. near 20tli imd P
n.\r. 'Phone N. iJIW-Y. B»»lB-f»0t#.4

ARTHUR D. MAYO.
TKACHKR OF PIANOFORTE.

.«?4-Mr,4 14U'» Rh«d* Island ave.

B. FRANK QEBEST,
TKACHKR OF PIANOFORTE.

Pnpll or BARTH. SCllAltWKNKA,
MOSZKOWSKY. Studio. 1327 14th st. n.w.
»e]4-rf.S

MONEY WANTED AND TO LOAN.

YOUR MONEY MATTERS
Arranged same day; reasonable rates; no "com-
r»sny" or red tape; confidential. Station Box

2401. no23-14t*4

HOW 511
Have you been paring for money? If you have
been dealing anywhere except at the

NATIONAL jNv\ca
Thompson Building,

703 15th Street N. W.,
You have been paying Just double -he Interest
you should pay. This Is an INDBPKNDENT
COMPANY", not connected In any v-ay with
the ten per centers, of v.-hom the cltv la full,
We have our own schedule If* ;>tli'rs chargeof rates, averaging about lo per cent.If you lisve a loan let us pay It up for vou andadvance you more cash. Payments ANY SIZE1-011 d"*lie and due WHEN IT Sl'ITS YOU.KO PELAYS OR PUBLICITY.
i-iuvatk offices for ladies.

(National Loan & Investment Co..
;ai l.-.TH ST. NEXT TO DBIIU STOr.K
nolS-tf

On the overage. '>o.v babies weigh about
a pound more thin girls.
Ireland Is without police or prisons. The

natives are boneaL

T

MEDICAL.
W. T. BALDUS. r.D.. PH.D.. OKHMAN SP*-
clmllit or Diseases of the Brain, Ner»oos Sys¬
tem. Hurt. Kidneys. Stomach and other Dla-
Nm. Doctor's iprrtrca and S3. Tel.
If 2S1«I. Hours, 10 to 1. 4 to 9. S.E. cor. 8th
aod r n.w. J>1WU

Dr., Reed,
Specialist, SUM D7t!h St.

VIPADR' ftccEssri'L
e i riiAOTicE ix

Diseases of the Brain ant! Xerrous System. Skis.
Blood. Heart. Stomach. Llrer. Kidneys, Bladder,
Noae, Throat and Lungs. Stricture. Tarlcoccls
and Hydoceie cared. No psln. No loss of time.
Blood Diseases and Disorders of the I'rtnsry Or*

ens promptly relieved sod permanently cored
safe methods. Charges low. Free coosulfa¬

tion In pernun or by letter. Hoars: 10 to 1 aid
8 to 8: Mondays. 10 to 1 nol2-tf,20

PROPELLING LIFE PRESERVER.

Assists the Swimmer to Float and
Propel Himself Through Water.
Innumerable contrivances In aid the

swimmer, whether novice or expert, to

travel In I hp water have been devised.
Also innumerable forms of llfe-preserv-
ers. An Oregon nmn decided that the
two could be combined, and designed the
automatic propelling life-preserver shown
In the illustration, which not only assists
the swimmer to float, but also aids in
propelling him through the water. The

device resembles a double-headed sky¬
rocket, having a handle In the center, to
be grasped by the hand. Adjacent to
each end are elastic webs, something like
an umbrella top. These propelling life-
preservers are employed In pairs, one for
each hand, the swimmer using them by
moving his arms first forward and then
outward and rearward, as is customary
In swimming. This will collapse the webs
on their forward movement and expand
them when they are swung outward and
rearward. On account of the buoyancy
afforded hut little fatigue will be. experi¬
enced in swimming rapidly, the swimmer
being able to support himself a long time.

Joys of Corn Meal.
Joel (""handler Harris. Ill 1'nclc Remus' .Macp.zlne.
But corn meal is such a rich and ver¬

satile product that It lends Itse'f to all
days and ail meals. For breakfast It can

be turned into batter cakes light and
luscious, or into (waffles that me'.t in
one's mouth, or into muffins which take
on new sweetness in their tin boundaries;
or 3'ou can have your corn In the shape
of grits, yellow with butter, and of happy
digestibility.
Ther.. for dinner, there is the corn

pone, large, brown and hot from the
oven, ready to be seasoned with a sauce
of butter, and washed down with freshly
churned buttermilk, with an accompani¬
ment of cabbage, or collards, or turnip
salad, or new snap-beans. If for any
reason tjie corn pone is not desirable.
though the farmer cannot Imagine any¬
thing that can lake Its place with a

healthy and an expectant appetite.there
are the dumplings to fall back on, the
dumplings boiled with a mess of greens.
This dish is a time and space-saver, and
there Is also a butter-saver. The dump¬
lings should never by any chance be al¬
lowed to grow cold before serving. For
supper there is the hoecake. which
should be of a generois thickness, and
It should be eaten with gravy distilled
from the Juice« of a country-cured ham:
or, if you please, a dish of mush and
milk. And. then, the day's work being
over and done with, the tired man or

woman, and tHe children, weary with
play, may fall on their couches and for¬
get. In sweet and dreamless slumber, tliu
grisly troubles of the world.

It is better to have a good name than to
be forced to pay cash..Puck.

«f>01.The present vogue for long lines
has revived the graceful long coat, than
which nothing Is more becoming to the
woman of tall, well-developed figure. The
red!ngote shown in the illustration Is
one of the most stylish of recent designs,
and is. besides, a most comfortable gar¬
ment for cold weather wear. The wide
tucks extending from shou der to waist
line in the front body portion not only
produce a graceful effect, but give extra
warmth to the garment, while the
straight tucks in the center-back add ap¬
preciably to the apparent length of t'ie
figure. The skirt portion fits smoothly
over the hips, while the neees-ary full¬
ness at the back Is provided In an in¬
verted pleat. The pattern provides for
both mandarin and pla n e at sleeves,
either of which is good sty'.e. Any of
the new cloths are suitab'e for making
the coat, while braid or fur may be
used for garniture. To make the me-
llum size requires 45s yards of 44-Inch
material.
0001.Six sizes, -\'i ta 41! Irirhes bust

measure. The price of this pattern Is
10c.

PATTERN ORDER BLANK.
Fashion Dept. The Star, Wash., I"). C.
For 10 cents inc.osod please send pat¬

tern to the following address:

aiKa Pattern No. 6901
Name...

Address

City..

State

OLD "VET" OF THE CRAFT.

Elwood Havnes Pioneer Among Au¬
tomobile Builders.

Elwood Havnes. th" veteran of builders
of automobiles afid well known as tli:.
pioneer in the automobile field, cons-nted
to talk during the New York show, and
grew reminiscent, although, as he said,
"to become reminiscent Is said by many
to be a sign of old age.'- Mr. Haynes de¬
signed the first automobile in 1KUM and
completed it in 1894. This was a single
cylinder affair with high wheels. In 1806
M-. Haynes entered a Haynes in the
first contest of the times, the Times-Her¬
ald contest in Chicago. The machine he
entered had double opposed cylinders. In
the same year he received J4o(» frequent¬
ly for exhibiting at state fairs, and peo¬
ple canine from all around to see the won¬
der. The Haynes went the rounds of the
fairs. In 1!*ki the first Haynes car was
shown at Madison Square Garden, and
has had a plac" of honor ever since'at all
shows. The first oar was of seven- horse¬
power and this car was turned out
steadily for four years. In llKxt th-
Haynes entered Brooklyn. N. v.. and was
the first automobile seen there. The fact
that the car was driven irito Brooklyn
was so remarkable as to earn pages 'in
,h! .Pa?er^ In 1R'Ki Mr. Haynes made
the first side entrance body, and today's
models are but a reversion to this typ->
In 1KI7 Mr. Haynes introduced ignition
by low tension magnetio. anil used this
until lflu.5. when It was abandoned for
the high tension, jump spark ignition
since used. In WW the first four-cylinder
Haynes car was shown.

WHY WORRYP

This Doesn't Sound Like Hard Times
Talk.

Disquieting reports which have been re¬
ceived from various cities where auto¬
mobile factories abound, have .excited the
pessimists, and this class of people ex¬
press freely opinions that business Is go¬
ing to the demnition bow wows. Things
are different In Buffalo, at least, for the
George V Pierce Company is not onlv
keeping its entire force at work but Is
adding to the force regularly. The out¬
put of the immense Plerc? factorv has
been sold, over J.VHK),«;0o worth of cars
having been sold in one day to the agents
of the Pierce Company, thirty of whom
were In attendance at the New York show
to look after customers.

GLIDDEN TOUR TALK.

Makers Want a Change in 'Plan
Next Year.

There is a question and It is agitating
the touring motorists of America. The
question has to do with the 130S tour of
'the American Automobile Association.
The question has to do with the plan of
operation, and it has to do directly with
the advisability of a central point with
a tour' out and back each day ranging
from l.rft to 2f*0 miles, or a tour straight
away, as has been carried out in the past.
The question has several sides. The
amateur tourists really desire a tour
which will start somewhere and go som»-
wliere. while the automobile makers of
the country want a tour which will re¬
duce the expense to a minimum. Thers
can be little question that the annuai
tour for the Glidden trophy has come
to be a business-like affair for business
men. and that a majority of the entries
are made for business purposes. The
amateurs number about one in ten of the
entries. The makers must therefore be
consulted. Providing the trip goes
through the country, the suggestion has
been made that it follow the shore line of
the country from Virginia to Maine, and
providing It converges night!}-, the sugges¬
tion is made that it start at Mount Wash¬
ington and make the Mount Wash¬
ington Hotel the nightly gathering point.
The makers of the Great Arrow car. the
George X. Pierce Company, who won the
Glidden trophy twice and had four cars
In last year's tour with a perfect score,
have been asked for an opinion, as have
other makers, and upon the receipt of
the opinion of the makers the decision
will be made.

WHAT'S THE LIMIT?

Some Records Will Fall at Coming
Ormond Meet.

Few who saw the great record ride
will ever forget the mile in ..'{0 by Wil-
liarii K. Vanderbilt. jr.. at Ormond In

IN THE STORES
W. B. MOSES & SONS announce

Thanksgiving sales of furniture, table

linens and floor coverings. It Is stated
that this house Is the largest exclusively
retail furniture, floor covering, drapery,
upholstery and wall paper house in Amer¬

ica. and that goods are shipped to all

parts of the world and delivery guaran¬
teed. Carpet remnants sufficient ^br at

least one room .and at greatly reduced
prices are shown In brussels. wilton vel¬
vet, royal plush wiltons and moresque
weaves, and the same price reductions
apply to china cIos?ts, sideboards, buffets,
extension tables, dining chairs, red auto
and other leather chairs, parlor furniture,
brass beds, bedroom furniture In golden
oak, mahogany, maple and birch; Chinese
and Japanese furniture, leather rockers,
etc.

l.ANSBl'RGH AL- BRO. call attention to
a sale of the latest winter models in tai¬
lored suits at a fourth less than usual
prices. These garments are made of all
the desired fabrics and in all the newest
ideas. Some smart skirts in tuffeta and
black voile will also be offered at tempt-
ing prices. The sale's lamous pink edge
selvage black taffetas, guaranteed to be
all pure silk and to wear, will continue a

feature throughout the week, and in
other dress we?ves for suits and coats
espaclal notice is called to imported chif¬
fon broadcloths, black Kerseys, imperial
Venetian and black astrakhan and Persian
lamb. Another sale that must attract fa¬
vor is a splendid line of all-wool suitings
from famous mills, reduced to almost half
the usual price. The lot represents over
fifty distinct colors. For housewives there
Is a practically endless variety to select
from in lace curtains and wool blankets
light In weight and of luxurious warmth

THE PAI.AIS ROYAI* has widely di¬
vergent attractions this week. The army
of dolls, the countless books, the "mil¬
lions" of Christmas cards; the glittering
jewels, dainty pockethooks. bewitching
neckweur. longest of gloves; the Christ¬
mas aprons and the vast gathering of
other "fancy goods" have transformed
the Palais Royal, and It now is a great
bazaar. Where are the "stap'r goods?"
Crowded Into Inadequate quarters and
disgracefully treated! They will prove
the most substantial and best of this
week's attractions. Such will he the im¬
pression created by a reading of today's
Palais Royal page advertisement. It seems
to be a question of "How happy could I
be with either?" and, of course, Santa
Claus and his treasury of gjmciacks win
the day and the really useful are rele¬
gated to the background. Suits, wraps,
furs, undergarments, dress goods and
trimmings; beds and bedding; furniture

1 and tabje linens; all kinds of bouse fur-

11104. When Mr. Yanderbilt completed
th.it great drive other autoists asked him.
with their breath coming in short gasps,
whether lie "had been able to remain .on
the ground all through." Mr. \ andcrbilt
assured his friends that his car Jumped
oftentimes almost a foot from the ground
and the entire world cried "Fake;" that
is, the world which was not at Ormond
that year. All this is history, but today
they are about to require a car to qualif>
at Ormond to do twenty miles at the rate
of one hundred miles an hour, and few
wonder at the requirement, believing that
It will be done. That is a rate of 38 sec¬
onds to the mile and is not considered so

very much out. of the ordinary. 1 he com¬
ing Ormond meet may even see the great
record of two miles in .">S 4-5 seconds cut
Into very considerably, although fieak
cars are to be barred from the events.
Stock cars are likely to beat the yander¬bilt record of .til seconds, anil special rat

ing cars constructed in America are likely
to beat the great steam record of Mar¬
riott. Who is there to tell of the won¬
derful speed possible when the American
makers make their trials? And who is
there to tell when Europe sends over .:s
best to oppose the Americans in their
onward progress? The battle of the Amer¬
ican and European giants and the battle
against time will be noteworthy this year
on the tide-roiled sands, and history will
go forward yet another notch. The time
is ripe in March for great doings, and
both the American makers and the im-
porters nr*» ready to give old Father rime
such a drubbing as he never received be¬
fore. The chances for competition, too.
are first class in every way. for the Amer¬
ican and the European makers are pretty
evenly matched, and the contests are cer¬
tain to be the closest in history. 'Hie
time for the meet could not have been
arranged better, for March is reallj one
of the finest In the south, and at that
time the visitors will have recovered from
their present panicky feeling, and will be
in shape to take things easy and enjoy
themselves.

Mecca for Motorists.
Mount Washington, the mecca for not

less than 800 touring parties during the
I last year, promises to be once again the
center of Interest next summer for tour-

! ing competition, hill climbing and so on.
The plan for a six-day endurance run in
the Mount Washington district, the final
day to include a climb up the mountain
for touring cars. Is not so much out of
the possibilities as might be thought, for
motorists generally commend the plan,
and Messrs. Anderson and Price are not
averse to once again taking a hand in
the promoting of an automobile carnival
of international importance. Nor are
motorists generally averse to taking part
in any event promoted in a district so

altogether delightful for touring.

Horses Bide in Autos.
Pedestrians on Broadway w~re treated

to an interesting spectacle a few days
ago when three new 3^-ton Studsbaker
electric trucks paraded down Manhattin's
chief thoroughfare. The trucks, which
were built for the H. B. Claflin Company,
differed in no respect from the ordinary
commercial vehicle, but the striking part
of the parade, which was an object les-
son in itsi If. was that instead of horses
drawing the three trucks the horses were
the passengers, and. what is more to the

I purpose, they seemed to enjoy their ride.

Medium Cars Hard Hit.
From observations made at the New

York shows it seems likely that the finan¬
cial stringency will not affect the sales of
the highest priced cars nor of the lowest
priced so much as it will those of medium
price. The argument is that thos of
great wealth will sti'.l be able to buy what
they -please, while the buyers of cheap
cars, being as a rule not investors, but
persons of moderate though certain in¬
comes. will not b; seriously affected- The
cancellation of orders has been generally
for cars of neither extreme in price,
bought by that large das; o' persons
who make much morey, but whose earn¬
ings vary and who live up to tiieir in¬
comes arid almost never have a surplus.

Don't Swear! Join!
Every motorist who has used cuss words

because of having to take out different
licenses in different state? should lend his
support to the congressional bill prepared
by the American Automobile Association
requiring uniform laws for motor vehi¬
cles in all states. The first step toward
lending support to the bill is for thos?
who are not members of A. A. A. to join

nlsliings. etc. Now is the bargain time
for such goods.

S. KANN. SONS & CO..One item which
will particularly Interest holiday shoppers
tomorrow is the opening of the new
book department on the first floor. This
section has completely outgrown its
former bounds, and in its new space will
be especially appreciated by business
men who have but little time to spend In
book hunting.
Women's t.iilored suits in most unusual

values at the price quotations is another
announcement to interest the feminine
portion of the readers of this firm s ad¬
vertisement In today's paper.
A talk of silks appeals to most women,

and the dress taffeta offering for tomor¬
row is full of attractive reminders.
That Thanksgiving is close at hand Is

indicated in the offering of porcelain and
china dinner sets that will be needed for
the great feast, and a sale of attractive
silverware at unusually Interesting sale
prices.
The house, alsi. will need fixing up for

Thanksgiving day. most probably, it
there are to be invited guests, and with
the low sale prices quoted on curtains
ind portieres in tomorrow's offering
vComen will want to hurry down to take
advantage of the bargains.
Black stoles, ruffs and capes, at almost

half price, that represent samples of a

maker who devotes his time to making
goods of this character. And this an¬
nouncement will be gladly read by those
who wish something of this character for
wear on Thanksgiving day especially.

GOLDEN BERG'S Thanksgiving sales
should appeal to all who have dress or
house needs for the coming holiday.
equaled values are to be had fn every de-
partment, for men as well as «»ni?n.

! as many can aver who have bought with-
in the past few days suits and overcoats
in all the most approved colorings and
designs and showing the cut of export
tailor.';. For women who like to dress
well an annual opportunity will be of-
fered to purchase suits, coats, wraps,
waists and separate skirts in all the fab-
ries an^l styles the season demands. A
recent nurchase of misses- coats is an¬
other attraction. These garments are in
various colors, are handsomely trimmed,
beautifully made and faultlessly cut.
Housekeepers, interested In the comfoit
and beautv of their homes will be espe¬
cially repaid by a visit to this establish¬
ment before Thanksgiving day.

PHII-1 PSBORN'S announces an impor-
tant sale of tailored suits at reduced
nrices for the coming week. Just in time
for Thanksgiving buyers.an opportunity
which will be doubly welcomed beeaus .

so timely. All of the odds and ends left
from a busy season's s?lling have been
arranged in several groups and prices put
on them that will insure a speedy clear¬
ance.
The milliner section announces a spe¬

cial sale under the same conditions.and
generous savings are promised.
Recent arrivals of handsome gowns

and wraps ia*uffe a satisfactory selection

the national body. Information about
the law ami other matter* of the organ¬
ization mav be had from Secretary F. H.
HHiott, 4'>7 3th avenue. New York

Good-Bye. Dobbin.
That the dav of the horse In town* an.1

(
cities is numbered, except for pleasure
and breeding purposes. is becoming more

evident every day. The taximeter cah*
are rapidly displacing the horse-drawn
hansoms, and everv hour the commercial
vehicle is making more converts.

Sparks!
Don't try to mak" three cylinders do th«

work when you have four.

Out of sixty-three cars which started in
the French "Coup des Volturettes" con¬
test but twelve finished.

At the Florida meet in March there will
he races for regulation stock cirs, ar-

ranged according to price.

The city of Philadelphia has ordered an
automobile ambulance for one of tihe hos-
P'taIs conducted by the municipality.

There are now over motorists en¬
rolled in the American Automobile Asso¬
ciation. a gain of ll.uuo since February 1.

It is calculated that the Milwaukee mall
collection automobiles have traveled morn
than miles in the ten months they
have been In service.

j New York's annual motor boat show, to
be held December 7 to 14. promises to be
the largest and most successful event of

j the kind that there has been.

j For (those who can afford it gun m»tal
and even silver is replacing brass for auto-
mobile mountings. Both are said to keep
Clean more easily, besides adding to the
appearance of a car.

As an evidence of the contrariness of
things, the vice president of a well-known
eastern company that builds electric cars
prefers a horse for his own use. and keeps
a large stable of ponies.

By order of Secretary of the Interior
Gartield automobiles hereafter will be
barred from the Yosemite valley, thus
preventing hundreds of motor tourists
from viewing Its wonders from their cars.

Driving rain or falling snow makes dif-
flcult motor car driving from behind a
glass wind shield, but a Chicago chauf-
feur has Just Invented a roller squegee
which cleans off the glass when a cord la
pulled.

..

Motor cabs have proven their worth by
being able to cover HK> miles In a day of
nine or ten hours, while, under the best
conditions, a horse-drawn vehicle cannot

I do over twenty-five or thirty miles in the
same time.

j A man in the Mat teawan. N. T., asylum
for the criminal insane, who has read of
so many futile attempts on the part of
automobiles to climb trees. Is now at work
on a device to enable motor cars to creep
right up trees or telegraph poler.

It lies been definitely decided by the
American Automobile Association to hold
the fifth Glidden tour n»xt July, but the
route is yet to be selected, it being dlffl-
cult to find a suitable section of country
which has not been covered by previous
tours.

One of the strongest arguments in sup-
port of the correctness of the two-cycle
theory m gas engine construction is the
fact that a delay of one two-hundredtih of
a second in the opening or closing of a.
valve can reduce the power of the cylinder

per cent.

Oil never should be applied at the point
I where valve stems slide into cylinders, as
the intense heat is almost sure to gum or
carbonize the lubricant. Both valve sterna
and the holes through which t.hey work
should be kept as clean and dry as possi¬
ble.

There is talk now in St. I^iuls of sup-
planting all the fire department horse-
drawn vehicles with motor vehicles. The
fire chief has been responding to alarms
in an auto for a couple of years, and some
months ago a car was purchased for tihe
chief of the salvage corps.

Some months agx> a church at Philadel¬
phia was converted Into a garage Re-
cently a garage in that city was pur¬
chased by a congregation which will u«»
it as a plac of worship until sufficient
funds are raised to build a more preten¬
tious edifice.

to women needing such garments for
Thanksgiving social affairs.

DE\ ERTON & CO. have just received
7ew Vork the newest December

styles in suits, coats and waists. The
materials of these garments Include all

I )nl fashionable tones in velvet and cloth.
, coai-? ale both loose and tight
fitting effects, and there is a splendid'
snow-mg of tiie popular caracals in black
and brown, with the very best linings.

PARKER. BRIDGET & CO.-Wlth the
present vogue of short skirts the new
worotl)} Uodd auto boots are as appro-

priate as they are sensible and beautiful.
''ey are made in gun metal, patent colt

and tun Russia, with extra high wave
tops and in blucher and button styles,
i he Dorothy Dodd shoes are sold ex¬

clusively in this city by this store.

I.AT MANS, the "shop for women.'' an¬

nounces a very special sale of high-das*
tailored suits for Thanksgiving week The
productions of this house have sal npfl
mu«*h favor with smart dressers on ac-
count of the exclusive character of their
styles, which are created under the per¬
sonal supervision of Mr. Eauman. who
has a national reputation as a designer of
women s Rai ments. Tin- prices asked bv
tills firm are considerably lower than one
would expect to pay for productions of
such merit.

HOCSE <S- HERRMANN announce ihat
the largest and most varied stock in the
f»8tory of the store is now represented on
its seven floors. Now is the time to make
selections for the holidays, while the dis¬
play is at Its best. Special offerings will
be made this week, and the convenience of
credit will be cheerfully extended to tliosa
who desire it.

. }.!. HAHX A CO. are holding a nota¬
ble I rianksgiving shoe sale that affords
iinusial shopping advantages tor both
\\ ashingtonlans and out-of-towners. Spe¬
cials tor the week embrace many styles in
mens and women's high-grade footwear
and other seasonable, offerings for Thanks-

a, (''n istinas. Including house
slippers. Ieggins. overgalters. rubber boots,
the new 'auto' hi^h-top overgalters, knee
f'?r h /OI' men !Jnd "s<or'» King" boota
for both men and boys.

According to Scripture.
From' the Bohemian.

^ oing man." ssid the clerical-looking
customer to the clerk at file book counter,
that purchas" of mine amounted to ons

dollar and fifty cents.'i believe."
"Yes, sir."
"Well. I gave you a two-dolla bill at

least twenty minutes aco and I haven't
received my fifty cents back yet."
"Very sorry, sir." replied the clfrk. "but '

you know what the CJood Book says ou
this point." And politely handing the cus¬
tomer a Bible, h? pointed t.-> Job. four¬
teenth chapter, fouiteenth vcrse: "All
the days of my life wiU 1 wail till iuv
change coma."


